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On The | 
DIVIDE |
REAL AMERICAN MUSIC

What is real American music? 
Is it Gershwin of Grofe? Tin 
Pan Alley or Torch. A recent 
survey among artists and orches
tra leaders brought- forth some 
surprising and1 conflicting ans
wers, of which we quote only a 
few:

Ted Weems, who leads the 
band for Fibber McGee and Mol
ly’s broadcasts, thinks swing 
music typifies the American spir
it more than any other kind, 
naming tunes like “ Stompin’ at 
the Savoy”  and “ The Merry Go 
Round Breaks Down.’’

That’s just Ted’s opinion, 
with which many heartily disa
gree, including Eric Sagerquist, 
musical director for the First 
Nighter program, who says: 
“ Real American music is sweet 
music, like Grofe’s ‘Grand Can
yon Suite’ or Gershwin’s ‘Porgy 
and Bess’ score. Swing music 
may be all right, but you won’t 
hear much of it on our program. 
If we stomp at the Savoy, we’ll 
do it in rubber sneakers, and if 
the merry go round breaks down, 
it’ll break gently. In my opinion 
real American music has lots of 
rhythm but no razz-ma-tazz; it’s 
melodic but not mournful; it’s 
sweet but not hot!”

But Captain Baker, star of the 
Hollywood' in Person program, 
disagrees with both, and votes 
for mountain music, which he 
calls sidelights on life, whose 
songs are fact, not fiction—  
folk music, pure and simple.

Bruce Kamman, former cor
net player for John Wanamak- 
er’s Boys’ band now playing the 
role of Professor Kaltenmeyer 
the Kaltenmeyer Kindegarten 
program, perhaps has the right 
answer.

“ It’s band music,”  he said, 
“ The Stars and Stripes Forever.”

GOES TO STUDENTS

Quite a number of parents 
have come in since the opening 
of school and had the Success 
sent to their sons or daughters 
who' are away in college. Stud
ents who are away from home 
for nine months out of the year 
nearly always appreciate the 
“ little old paper from back 
home.”

Others who are regular sub
scribers are renewing, too. Those 
who have paid their subscrip
tions recently are: Harmon Bo- 
dine, Mrs. Ora Davis, Hensel 
Matthews, W. F. Wilson, Felix 
Susen, Felix Susen, Jr., J. O . 
Willoughby, Jetty Grace De- 
Long, Dee DeLong, Dave Will
iamson, Miss Juanita DeSord 
and J. S. Hudson.

Tex-Tor Oil Corp. No. 1 Jud
kins & Spencer test in this coun
ty had drilled to 3,300 feet in 
shale early this week. Six and 
tive-eights-inch casing under
reamed to 3,179 shut off a hole 
full of water.

. . TO DISTRICT MEET
Mrs. J. W. Leggitt, Mrs. Wel

don Bynum, Mrs. Betty Tubb, 
Mrs. W. E. Cloud and Mrs. 
Reuben Dickens went to Bronte 
last Tuesday where they attend
ed a zone meeting of the miss
ionary Society.
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Eagles To Entertain 
Menard Here Saturday

Women’s Club Of 
County To Observe 

Achievement Dav
Show Appreciation V. A . And 4-H Boys To 

Feed 360 Show Lambs
Coach Weldon Bynum’s El

dorado Eagles will be hosts to 
the Menard team, coached by 
Conn Isaacs, next Saturday. 
This will be the second confer
ence game for the Eagles.

The Yellow Jackets will also 
be playing their second game of 
the conference schedule, having 
been defeated by the Sonora 
Broncs earlier in the season.

Being rated as good contend
ers for the district crown this 
year, the Eagles are decisively 
favored in Saturday’s tilt. Coach 
Bynum, however, pays but little 
attention to how the dopesters- 
rate his team, but keeps them 
continually in condition and pre
pared for emergencies. The 
Eagles will be in fighting condi
tion when the opening \gnal is 
given.

New Councilmen 
Enthusiastic About 

New Water Works

Members of the City Council 
of Eldorado held their regular 
meeting last Tuesday night, at 
which time W . D . Gregory and 
R. O . Smith, newly elected 
members of the council, were in
stalled.

Both new members of the 
council expressed their enthui- 
asm regarding possibilities of El
dorado’s prospective water sys
tem. It is believed that plans 
for constructing the municipally 
owned water and sewer system 
will materialize within the near 
future.

At present the city is waiting 
on the engineer who has been 
employed to draw up plans for 
the new plant. It is expected 
that he will have these plans 
ready to present to the council 
within the next few days.

County’s Bills
Are Approved At 

Meeting Monday

The regular meeting of the 
Commissioners Court was held 
last Monday, with all members 
of the court present. Judge C. 
S. McKinney, who had been un
der quarantine, was released 
Monday and presided at the 
meeting.

Among bills against the county 
which were approved for pay
ment were the following:

Road &  Bridge Fund 
N. G. Hodges, rd. wk. $75 .50  
E. H. Kent, road work 10.00 
Arch Posey, road work 36. So 
H. L. Turnbow, road wk 32,87 
Elmer Turnbow, rd. wk. 32.76 
Oran Enochs, road work 44.60
Orland Harris, rd. wk. 105.60
C. A. Graves & trk. 19.85
Ray Smith & truck 53.25
Jessie Smith & truck 58.05
Rob’t. Farris & truck 30.10
W. H. Whitworth, rd insp 5 .00  
G . H . Wiggins, cutting burrs

12.50
Benton Motor Co., parts and 

reparis 31.48
Aaron Edgar, trip to Sonora 

after surveyor 2.50
Leo Jeffrey, gas 7.16
Jones Motor Co., labor and 

parts 18.55
Phillips Pet C o ., balance 7.4 3 
Tom Carroll, blk smithing 20.75 
Wm. K. Holt Co., 3.21
Humble Oil Co., gas & oil 94.77 
Eld. Hdw. C o ., material 5.78 

See No. 2 Last Page

The various Home Demon
stration Clubs of this county are 
observing their annual Achieve
ment Day, which begins on Oct
ober 19 with the Riverside club 
and will continue through Octo
ber 28 th when the Cliff club will 
hold its achievement day.

During this week, visits will 
be made to the various club de- 
montrators to view the improve
ments which have been made 
this year as a result of their 
work as club demonstrators.

The following itinerary for 
achievement day in the various 
clubs has been announced:

Oct. 22— Eldorado club, meet- 
at Mrs. Jim Williams.

Oct. 19— Riverside Club.
Oct. 20— Country Women’s 

Club, meeting with Mrs. Ra\ 
Alexander.

Oct. 26— Adams Club, meet
ing with Mrs. W. M. Reynolds.

Oct. 27— Reynolds Club, meet
ing with Mrs. W . E. Bruton.

Oct. 28— Cliff Club.

Joe M. Christian
Visiting Parents

Joe Muller Christian of Hog- 
ansvilie, Ga., came in last Sun
day for a ten-day visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Christian of Eldorado.

Joe Muller, who is employed 
with the engineering department 
of the U S. Rubber Co., has jus! 
recently been transferred to Ho- 
gansville from Shelbyville, Tenn. 
He is now with the headquarters 
mill, and is assigned to the p  l i  
department.

He completed a course in tex- 
t:le engineering at Texas Tech
nological College, receiving his 
degree there before accepting 
his present position.

Tisdale Home Is
Damaged By Fire

The ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. G . Tisdale was damag
ed considerably by fire on Tues
day night of last week. The fire, 
which was confined mostly to 
the kitchen, is believed to have 
originated from a kerosene burn
ing refrigerator.

The floor of the kitchen, all 
draperies and a portion of the 
walls were badly damaged. The 
damage has been estimated at 
$300.

The fire had been burning 
quite a while before discovered 
by the family, and Mr. Tisdale 
recevied burns about the hands 
and arms in extinguishing the 
blaze.

MISS AGNES WRIGHT 
ACCEPTS POSITION WITH 

UTILITIES COMPANY

Miss Agnes Wright has ac
cepted a position with the West 
Texas Utilities Company, being 
employed by the local office as 
cashier and bookkeeper. She 
began her duties last Wednesday.

She has had considerable train
ing and experience in work of 
this nature, having been em
ployed as bookkeeper at the El
dorado Gin Co. for several gin
ning seasons.

The addition of this help re
lieves N. R. Kennedy, manager, 
of much detail work so that he 
can devote more of his time to 
other duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halbert 
Treat Commissioners’ To 

Chicken Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halbert be
lieve in showing their apprecia
tion in a big way. They plodded 
the mud out their way for a long 
long time. And many’s the time 
they stayed at home when they 
needed to go somewhere— just 
because their road could not be 
traveled.

“ If you boys ever get that 
road passable in wet weather, it’s 
a chicken dinner for all of the 
Commissioners Court,”  Jack 
said one day.

The road has been fixed— and 
it’s passable. But when it was 
being fixed little thought was be
ing given to that feed— folks up 
in that part of the county just 
naturally needed a road so they 
could get to town.

But Jack didn’t forget his 
promise, neither did Mrs. Hal- 
b e r t .  W h e n  Commissioners 
Court met last Monday they re
ceived that invitation to the 
chicken dinner. The commission
ers drove out to the Halbert 
home at noon, where they en
joyed one of the most sumptu
ous dinners possible.

It’s just Mr. and Mrs. Halbert’s 
way of showing their apprecia
tion.

School In Drive 
For Library Books

LIBRARY BOOK WEEK GETS 
UNDER WAY WEDNESDAY;

PHONE PRESS CLUB

The drive for library books, 
which are to supplement the pre
sent school library, is under way 
in earnest as Wednesday opened 
the “ Library Book Week’ ’ for 
Eldorado high school.

Members of the high school 
press club are sponsoring this 
drive. Realizing the need for 
more books, these boys and girls 
decided that a number of books 
would be donated the library if 
school patrons only knew that 
they were needed. Books of 
fiction, history, or biographies, 
as well as others are especially 
needed. Classics and books on 
agriculture are also needed.

Members of the Lions Club 
were reminded Wednesday to 
bring books either to the hotel 
or to the high school. Library 1 
book week was so designated by 
the Lions as their means of back
ing the press club in their drive.

Anyone having books which 
are no longer used and which 
would be of value to the school. 
library is requested to phone the j 
school and some member of the 
press club will call for the books.

Frank Rhea of Forney, Texas, 
is here this week, visiting his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D . 
C. Hill.

Mrs. D. E. Kinnamon and 
children of Dallas are visiting 
Mrs. Kinnamon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Page.

Mrs. E. H. Sweatt returned 
home Wednesday from Santa 
Anna, where she underwent an | 
operation some two weeks ago

Locals Sweep Up 
34-0 Score Against 

Sonora Saturday
Eagles Show Powerful Running

Attack To Win Their First 
Conference Tilt

The Eldorado Eagles opened 
their first conference game at 
Sonora Saturday with a power
ful running attack and an effec
tive passing combination that 
brought home a win of 34 to 0. 
Each member of the team show
ed up as all-district timber, with 
not one outshining another.

Eldorado won the toss and 
Sonora kicked off to the Eagles 
30 yard mark. After failing to 
pick up yardage, Meador kicked 
to the Bronc’s 45-yard line. The 
Bronc’s tried 2 plays which were 
not successful, and then a pass 
which was incomplete. Archer 
kicked to the 25 yard line and 
Bob Williams returned to the 30. 
The Eagles opened up with their 
running attack, with Meador, 
Williams, and Underwood lug
ging the pill. The ball was car
ried to the t-yard line, where 
Underwood carried it over for 
the first touchdown. Williams’ 
try from placement was good. 
The quarter ended with the Eag
les punching back against the 
wind to Sonora’s 22 yard line.

Meador, Nicks, and Williams 
on line plays and cutbacks took 
the ball to the 3-yard line, 
where Williams went through 
the line to pay dirt. His try for 
placement was short. Before 
Sonora could get under way the 
half ended with the score 13 to 
0.

Beginning the second half the 
Sonora club kicked to the Eag
les 28 yard line. Again the Eag
les showed their power and car
ried the mail to the 4-yard stripe, 
where Williams took the ball 
through the line for the third 
score then proceeded to kick the 
ball out of bounds and it was 
put in play on Sonora’s 35 yard 
line. From here the Bronc’s 

tSee No. 1 Last Page)

APPROVE TAX
ROLLS OF COUNTY AT

SPECIAL MEETING

A special meeting of the Com
missioners Court was held or 
Wednesday, October 6th, for 
the purpose of approving the 
1937 tax rolls of Schleicher 
county. The rolls were approv
ed in every respect.

Henry Speck was elected pre
siding commissioner and presid
ed at the meeting in the absence 
of Judge C. S. McKinney.

DAUGHTER BORN TO  MR. 
AND MRS. ROBERT FROST

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bradley 
received word last week of the 
birth of a granddaughter. A 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Frost of Ft. Sam 
Houston, Texas, on October 7th. 
She has been christened Carol, 
and both mother and daughter 
are reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W . T . Whit
ten and Miss Chris Enochs were 
San Angelo visitors on Thursday 

last week.

WILL COMPETE IN MANY 
FAT STOCK SHOWS 

OVER STATE

Thirty-four boys of Schleich
er county who are active in 
either vocational agriculture or 
4-H Club work have started 
feeding lambs for the various 
livestock shows next spring. 
About 36o lambs arebeing plac
ed on feed.

County Agent W. G. Godwin 
and O. E. Nevills, vocational 
agriculture instructor, have been 
busy for the past several weeks 
in helping the boys to select their 
lambs. These lambs will be 
shown in a Schleicher county 
show before entered in the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show, Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show and the 
Houston Fat Stock Show.

As has been the case for a 
number of years, these boys are 
expectd to show winning lambs 
in spite of the fact that competi
tion will possibly be keener than 
ever. The boys are showing 
more than usual interest in feed
ing activities this year.

The boys, number of lambs to 
be fed and the breeders are as 
follows:

Willie Bridgeman, 6 muttons. 
Jess Koy; Richard Bruton, 2 
registered Rambouillets, C. O. 
Bruton; Ray Bruton, 13 muttons 
W. E. Bruton; A. J. Freiss, 6 
muttons, Joe Tisdale; Delbert 
Edmiston, 5 muttons, Bill Ed- 
miston; John Ballew, 6 muttons, 
R. K. McIntosh.

Gerald Nicks, 10 muttons, 
Jess Koy; Jack Rounds, 6 mut
tons, Henry Speck; Joe Rey
nolds, 10 muttons, Bill Baugh; 
John D. McWhorter, 10 muttons 
Bill Baugh; Gardner McCormick 
2 muttons, Ben Hext; A. J. Burk 

(See No. 3, Last Page)

LOCAL BOYS TO GO 
TO  FFA CONVENTION

AT KANSAS CITY

John D. McWhorter and Joe 
Reynolds, members of the newly 
organized chapter of Future 
Farmers of America, will attend 
the national FFA convention in 
Kansas City, Mo., next week. 
They are delegates from the loc
al chapter to the convention 
which is being held in connec
tion with the American Royal 
Livestock Show.

These boys will leave Satur
day and will board the special 
train at Fort Worth on Sunday- 
morning, returning on Thursday. 
They will likely have some in
teresting and informative data 
"or local vocational agriculture 
students when they return home.

HEALTH OFFICER TO 
BE AT MEETING OF

ELDORADO P. T. A.

Mrs. Brown, Tom Green coun
ty health nurse, will be present 
for the regular meeting of the 
Eldorado P. T. A. on next Tues
day. She will speak at the meet
ing on “ Health and its Relation 
to School Work. All members 
are urged to be present.

The benefit 42 party which 
was scheduled for Friday night 
of this week has been postponed 
due to weather conditions. An
nouncements regarding another 
date forthis party will be made 
later.
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AMERICA’S LEGION

the Legionnaires. However, it is 
regrettable that the legion’s gi
gantic parade up Fifth avenue 
could not have been made the 
entire length of the Lincoln 
Highway. Had this been possi
ble, there would not be a man. 
woman or growing youth in Am
erica today who would not feel 
reassured that there is a strong 
patriotic fever for defense of in
dividual liberty.

SPYING ON HOUSEWIVES

This community, like every 
other, hasyijs* conligent of Am
erican Legionnaires. Nearly a 
score of year,s,ago they returned 
triumphant from the Great War 
and became citizens'to whom we 
point with pride. Today we can 
look upon them doubly proud 
because the American Legion has 
demonstrated itself as typifying 
the true spirit of Americanism 
upon which this nation was 
founded.

In New York City recently 
some 300,000 Legionnaires par
aded that spirit up fabulous Fifth 
avenue for 1 8 hours in the most 
amazing, demonstration ever 
witnessed by that blase metropo
lis. Up . that fashionable thor
oughfare—-scene of May Day 
parades when the red flag of 
Communism is flaunted and 
where the flage and soap box 
champions of other “ isms” beg 
attention and followers— the 
American Legion paraded the 
American flag and demonstrat
ed to the millions who lined the 
avenue that there is still a deep 
patriotic reverence for that flag 
and the Constitutional rights of 
every one of this nation’s 130 
million citizens.

In convention the legion de
legates did not ponder political 
and partisan issues but voted on 
matters of far greater national 
import. They voted to ask Con
gress for an investigation and de
portation of those alien “ isms”  
groups and they reaffirmed their 
faith in the Bill of Rights as a 
living document designed for the 
protection of the humblest citi
zen.

This community is fortunate

Several newspapers have com
mented recently on the so-called 
Green River anti-peddling ordi
nance, whoch illustrates the ex
tremes to which some authorities 
will go in the matter of regulat
ing our daily lives. A provision 
of this ordinance, which has 
been proposed in a' number of 
municipalities, is that no sales
man may call at the home of a 
prospective customer without an 
invitation.

At first glance, this might ap
pear to be a reasonable measure 
designed to keep objectionable 
prsons from annoying house
wives. But its terms are so 
broad as to affect everyone with 
out exception.

It would make lawbreakers of 
a little girl selling her fudge, a 
boy with his magazines, a farm
er with his produce, . a subscrip
tion solicitor for a home town 
newspaper, a local widow taking- 
orders for hosiery .and the like, 
and many other persons engaged 
in a worthy pursuit.

In vetoing such an ordinance 
an Ohio mayor recently declar
ed it would give any vengeful 
neighbor a -pretext to spy on the 
housewives in the vicinity, and 
that its provisions could not be 
enforced with justice. He there
fore properly refused to permit 
the city’s statute books to be 
cluttered up with such rubbish.

B O Y !  W H A T  A  L I N E  T O  B U C K !

Build Home—Pay 
By The Month

West Texas Lumber Co.

A WATER LOTTERY

Recently a writer for the Nash
ville Banner, digging into old 
records, found some interesting 
bits of history, including a copy 
of an act of the Tennessee leg
islature authorizing a lottery to

they are hereby vested with full 
power and authority to make 
and provided for the drawing 
and conclusion of a lottery for 
the purpose of bringing water 
into said town, under such rules 
and restrictions and regulations 
as they may deem proper.

“ Provided they do not by said 
lottery, gain more than the net 
sum of $8,000, which said mon
eys, or so much thereof as they 
m,ay raise by virtue of said lot
tery, shall form a fund, to be 
then expended in bringing water 
into said town, and through the 
different streets thereof, for the 
general benefit of the inhabit
ants.”

The lottery, held according to 
the act, raised $7,822.45, and 
the funds were used for the spe
cified purpose.

Texas Middletowns
Although Texas has not work

ed out a sociological Middletown 
it has several geographical ones. 
Fort Worth is located almost ex
actly midway between the Atlan
tic and Pacific oceans. The actu-

provide funds for Nashville’s first i center of Texas is slightly 
system I northeast of Brady, and the cen-

The act, passed on November ter gravity of population is 
8, 1809, read as follows:

“ Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the State o f Tennes
see that the Mayor and Aldermen 
of the town of Nashville, and

about four counties east of there 
near McGregor.

One’s size is measured by the 
stature of his soul.

F IR S T  G R A D E  Q U A L I T Y — T h e  n e w  F i r e s t o n e  
Standard Tire is built o f first grade materials by 
skilled workmen, in the world’s most pffirl -of 
factories.

G U M -D IP P E D  CO R D  B O D Y —  Every cotton fibre i n  
every cord in every ply is soaked in liquid rubber, 
preventing internal friction and heat, which 
provides greater strength and blowout protection.

TW O  E X T R A  LA Y E R S  O F  G U M -D IP P E D  CORDS U N D E R  T H E  T R E A D  —  This 
patented Firestone feature cushions road shocks, protects againtt 
punctures and gives longer life.

L O N G E R  N O N -S K ID  M IL E A G E  —  The non-skid mead is wider, flatt* 
with more and tougher rubber on the road, giving longer we;-.? 
and thousands of extra miles,

LOW PRICES •— Volume production makes these low prices possible^

“ I E  F IR E S T O N E  N A M E  A N D  G U A R A N T E E  Every Firestone Standard 
T re bears the Firestohe name, your guarantee o f  greater safety,
d epen da b ility  a n d  e c o n o m y ,
*-■—  - ..... -  -

TEXACO 
Service Station 

Phone 95 
Lum Davis, Mgr-

Luckett, J. H. Moore, E. E. 
Menges, Miss Ruth Baker and the 
hostess.

Hunters vs. Hunted

.Quail meat on the dinner tab
le might well become a delicacy 
of the golden past were it not 
for the constant efforts of state 
game officials to keep such birds 
evenly distributed over the state.

Last year over 4,375 quail 
were raised1 on the game preser
ves and distributed, 315 wild 
turkeys and 123 deer. There 
are 97 state game preserves 
where this work is carried on, 
encompassing over 2,699,293

acres.
However, on the other side of 

the fence there were 20,565 
hunters on the 1370 shooting 
preserves last year, and- they 
killed over 7500 deer, 16,500 
ducks and geese, 5,250 doves 
and quail and 1,590 turkeys.

Miss Grace Ratliff, who is 
teaching in Bronte, spent the 
week-end here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff.

M. A. Tant of Brownsville 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Keeney last week
end. He is Mrs. Keeney’s broth
er.

MRS. ROBINSON
PRESENTS ASSEMBLY

OCTOBER 15

Mrs_ Corinne Robinson and 
the third grade will present the 
assembly program this Friday, 
October 15.

The first number on the pro
gram will be a playlet called 
“ Story Book Pals” . A story 
“ The Stupid W olf”  told by Alva 
Rogers will follow. Mrs. Gre
gory will give some numbers on 
the piano. Jo Ann Bearce will 
give a reading. Another play 
will be given at the close of the 
program, “ Giving Aunt Jane a 
Shock.”

All parents are cordially invit 
ed to attend the assembly pro
grams held each Friday after
noon from 2:15 until 3:05.

ELDORADO HOME DEM
ONSTRATION CLUB MEETS) 

WITH MRS. HODGES

The Eldorado Home Demon
stration Club met on Friday. 
October 8th, with Mrs. Norman 
Hodges as hostess. This meet
ing was for the purpose of com
pleting plans for achievement 
day and to elect officers for the 
ensuing year.
, Mrs. Jarvis Benton and Mrs. 
Palmer West were re-elected 
president and vice-president. 
Mrs. E. E. Menges was elected 
Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. R. C. 
Edmiston, parliamentarian, Miss 
Ruth Baker, reporter and Mrs. 
Elton Ellis, recreational leader.

Mrs. Palmer West, who repre
sented1 the club and county at a 
recent meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion at San Antonio, gave a very 
interesting and complete report 
of her trip.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W . N. Ramsay, T. W.  ̂
Johnson, Palmer West, Jess 
Thompson, W . H. McClatchev, 
Wiley Ratliff, R C . Edmiston, 
Elton Ellis, Gilbert Ballew, John 
Williams, W. M. Davis, Joe

West Texas Lumber Co, 
Lumber— W  indmills

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT, Schleicher County,
In Regular Quarterly Session, October Term, 1937

ORDER
Approving County Treasurer’s Quarterly Report

IN THE MATTER OF THE • •!
Quarterly Report of Mrs. Mabel 
Parker, Treasurer, Schleicher 
County, Texas.

IN THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT,
Schleicher County, October Term, 1937

On this 11th day of October A. D. 1937, in Regular Ses
sion of the Commissioners’ Court of Schleicher County, Tex
as, came on for examination the Quarterly Report of Mrs). 
Mabel Parker, Treasurer of Schleicher County, Texas, for the 
Quarter beginning on the 1st day of July A. D. 1937, afiii 
ending on the 30th day of September A. D. 1937, filed hereSn 
on the 1st day of October A. D. 1937 and the same having 
been compared and1 examined by the Court, and found to bej 
correct, IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the Court that 
the same be and is hereby approved, and it appearing to the 
Court that during said time the said County Treasurer had re
ceived for account and; credit of, and paid out of each of the 
several County funds, the amount set forth, and leaving bal
ance to each of said funds, as follows, to-wit:
Amount balance-to credit of the Jury Fund as

per last r e p o r t ......... ..............................................  $ 31.81
Amount received since last rep ort............................  521.00

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current rep ort ............ 552.81(
Amount paid out and' disbursed since last report . . 322.44'

Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury 
Fund on Sept. 30th 1937, a balance o f ..............  230.37

Amount balance to credit of the'Road and Bridge
Fund1 as per last re p o rt ..........................................  4453.58

Amount received since last re p o r t .......................... 2051.73
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report . . . . . . 6505.3If

Amount paid out and disbursed since last report. .-. 4798.49 
Leaving and showing to credit of said R. and B.
Fund1, on Sept. 30, 1937, a balance o f ..............  1706.82

Amount balance to credit on the General Fund
as per last report . : . . ............................... .. 6695.99

Amount received since last report . ...................  1291.71
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current re p o r t ............  7987.70

Amount paid out and disbursed since last report . . 2212.32
Leaving and showing to credit of said General 
Fund, on Sept. 30th 1937, a balance o f ............  5775.38:

Amount balance to credit of the Road Bond Int. &
Sinking Fund as per last rep ort............................  242.85

Amount received since last rep ort............................  205.56
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current re p o r t ............  448.41!'

Amount paid out and disbursed since last report . . 129.73
Leaving and showing to credit of said Road Bond 
Int. & Sinking Fund on Sept. 30, 1937, a bal
ance of .................................................................... 318.68

Amount balance to credit of the Court House Int.
& Sinking Fund as per last rep ort .....................  413.76

Amount Received since last r e p o r t ......... .. 513.91
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current re p o r t ............  927.67

Amount paid1 out and disbursed since last re p o rt .........  None
Leaving and showing to credit of said Court House,
Int. & Sinking Fund on Sept. 30, 1937, 
a balance o f .....................................   927.67

Amount balance to cerdit of the Court House
& Jail Fund as per last re p o rt ..............................  2645.30

Amount received since last rep ort ............................ 1032.84
Total “ Cr.” as shown by current report . . . . . . .  3678.14

Amount paid out and disbursed since last report . . 2 744.10
Leaving and showing to credit of said Court 

House & Jail Fund on Sept. 30, 1937, a balance of 934.04
Amount balance to credit of the Schelicher County

Road Warrant Fund as per last re p o rt......... .. 235.85
Amount received since last re p o r t ....................... . . .  None

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current r e p o r t ............  235.85
ALnount paid out and disbursed since last report . . 148.50;

Leaving and showing to credit of said Schleicher 
Co. Road Warrant Fund on Sept. 30, 1937, a 
balance of ...............................................................  87.35
And that said amounts were received and paid out of eachj 

of the respective funds since the filing of the preceding report 
of said County Treasurer, and during the period above stated,, 
and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are cor
rect. IT IS, THEREFORE, FURTHER ORDERED by the 
Court, that the said detailed report be, and the same is hereby, 
in all things appovred, and the Clerk of this Court is here<by\ 
■ordered to enter the said report, together with this order, upon 
the Minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of Schleicher Count- 
ty, Texas, and that the proper credits be made in the accounts 
of the County Treasurer in accordance with this order. '

Witness our hands, this l l th day of October A. D. 1937.
C. S. McKinney, County Judge. 

Henry Speck,. Commissioner Prect. No. l 
W. H. ‘Whitworth, Commissioner Prect. No. 2 
Pat M&rtin^Commissioner Prect. No. 3 
J. A. Enochs, Commissioner Prect. No. 4

i
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NOBODY’S BUSINESS
BY JULIAN CAPERS, JR.

Austin.— Taking the econorm 
bull by the horns, the Texas sen- 
ate this week defied Gov. Allred 
in his refusal to permit it to con 
sider reduction of appropriations, 
and took up consideration ot 
Grady Woodruff’s economy bill 
which would slice $4,000,000 
off departmental appropriations 
for the next two fiscal years. 
Much of the reduction would 
come from reduction of salaries 
of state employes drawing ovei 
$1500 a year, and from aboli 
tion of the. jobs of the depart 
mental press agents, who hav: 
sprung up all over Austin like r 
crop of brOomweeds. There r 
no authority in law for the em 
ployfment of press agents t< 
“ sell”  the departments and thr 
politica'1-m [ n d ed ; department 
heads to the legislature and the 
newspaper readers of the state 
but they are carried on the pay
rolls by subterfuge, as “ educa
tional directors,”  “ information 
directors,”  and “ statistical ex
perts.”  The senate by a deci
sive vote of 20 to 6 overruled 
Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul, who 
held that, the reduction bill did 
not come within the governor’s 
call, and permitted introduction 
of the measure. The vote would 
indicate the senate will vote de
cisively to cut the expenditures. 
Then if Gov. Allred, whose forc
es dominate the house,, should 
block it there, or if he should ve
to it, the senate apparently has

the governor in a “ spot”  where r is becoming increasingly obvious to pass a resolution asking the 
'-’hey can place the onus for fail - i that the Allred program of $ l5 , - ! attorney general to transfer ven-
-ire to enact new tax bills square
ly upon Allred.

Brain Trusters Run Wild
Over on theJiouse side, spec- 

ators were treated1 to a strange 
right. Dominated by Allred’s 
ring of youthful brain-trusters—  
he majority of them kids just 

of their teens, some still study
ing,law— a subcommittee of the 
taxation and revenue committee 
.at for a continuous 13-hour 
hearing. They bandied figures 
running into the millions of dol
lars about like pennies, defied a 
arge delegation of solid citizens 
who came to protect higher tax
es by granting them a scant 45 
ninutes in tTTe wee hours of 
Thursday morning to voice their 
protest, and came out with a 
510,000,000 omnibus tax bill 
hat will hike taxes on the oil in- 
iustry, sulphur, public utilities, 
cement, and amusements, includ
ing movie admissions— form 30 
to 5.0 per cent and more. The 
bright young minds on the taxa
tion committee— to some of 
whom the $10 a day they get as 
legislators represents the maxi
mum earning capacity to date—  
baited witnesses representing bil
lions of dollars of capital invest
ment in Texas business, and 
many- years of accumulated busi
ness wisdom and experience, 
with obvious delight.

000,000 of new taxes is sunk ue in suits "filed by vacancy hunt- 
without a trace. Whether in- ers against 250 Polk county far- 
creased levies amounting to $3,- mers from Austin to Polk county

Whet’s The Answer?
With the session half gone,

“ YOUR SHEEP SHOULD BE TREATED AT THIS TIME 
OF YEA R FOR STOMACH WORMS AS YOUR EWES WILL 
BUCK UP BETTER AND YOUR WEANED LAMBS WILL* 

DO BETTER.”

o>-

W e Have Comralete Lines O f 1
GLOBE, FRANKLIN and CROCKETT 

LABORATORY LIVESTOCK VACCINES

CATTLE VACCINES
B lack leg .............................................................05 .06 .08
Septicem ia.........................................................05 .06 .08
Pink Eye ......... : .......................................................... .. .>06

SHEEP VACCINES
Septicem ia.....................................................04i</2 .06 .08
Pink E y e .......................................................0 4 1/2  .06 .08

. . W e have a mineral salt especially prepaVed1 for this vicinity) 
which we can sell at at reasonable price ($30 .00  a ton.)

This salt contains calcium and phosphorus in sufficient- 
quantities to take care of the mineral deficiency existing in. 
most of this country. i

Ira Green Stock 
Medicine Co.
“Call By And Vis^t Us”

620 S°-Chad bourne San Angelo, Texas
Office Phone 6483 Res. Phone 6480

Insurance
We air, prepared to write any class of In

su ra n t that can be placed in a strong com- 
Par <y. When we write your Insurance, it is 
\n a company of unquestionable strength 
and integrity. Otherwise, the purpose of in
surance is defeated.

We Solicit Your Business.

W. O. ALEXANDER & SON 
General Insurance 

Telephone 163 
Established in 1921

000,000 or $4,000,000 will get 
through depends largely upon the 
governor’s co-operation with the 
senate. If Allred clings studborn- 
ly to his determination not to 
permit reduction of government
al expense, it seems a good bet 
that the senate will not levy ?. 
dime of new taxes. If Allred 
surrenders, the senate may give 
him some tax increase.

Slap At Lean Sharks
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul 

broke one of the rare tie votes 
in the senate this week to vote 
in favor of state employes who 
are being victimized by Austin 
loan sharks. Sen. Joe Hill offer
ed a resolution asking state de
partment heads to cooperate 
with their workers in escaping 
from the clutches of the sharks, 
who, the resolution said, charg
ed 100 to 300 per cent interest, 
and terrorized empolyes by 
threats to report them to their 
chiefs, when they get behind on 
payments. The tie vote came on 
a motion to send the resolution 
to committee (where it probably 
would have died.) Woodul vot
ed “ no,” and the senate prompt
ly passed' the resolution. The 
Austin Times, a weekly newspa
per, has been exposing and1 cam
paigning against the loan sharks 
of whom about a dozen have 
been fattening off low-salaried 
state employes for months.

Names And News
Curtis Hill, formerly a district 

attorney in East Texas, and one 
ofthe ablest assistants attorney 
general, has resigned to enter 
private law practice with a Dal
las law firm. Hill, holding down 
the transportation desk, has won 
high regard the past three years 
for his able handling of the state 
truck and bus legal problems. . . 
Gov. Allred, whose close friends 
Speaker Bob Calvert, Judge Ral
ph Yarborough, and General 
Mann are all rumored candidates 
against Lieut. Gov. Walter W o o 
dul for attorney general, issued a 
formal statement of a “ hands- 
off”  policy in this race. Calvert’s 
friends are ' reported to have 
been putting considerable pres
sure on the governor to aid the 
speaker, but with Woodul presi
ding in the recalcitrant senate, 
and for out inthe lead inthe pol
itical race, it was no time for 
Allred to endorse any of his pro
spective rivals . . . Emmett Mor
se’s bill to permit local option 
on sale by the drink in the 4- 
“ wettest”  counties in Texas was 
sent back to the liquor control 
committee for a hearing, and a- 
gain came out with a favorable 
report. Morse claims it will yield 
about $2,000,000 new revenue 
and simplify enforcement prob
lems. . . . One of the queer feat
ures of the pending bill to in
crease franchise taxes is the fact 
that it would heavily penalize 
folks who are trying to accumu
late by buying life inusrance, so 
they won’t be on the old age 
pension rolls later on, by taxing 
them to pay pensions to those 
who didn’t save anything. . . The 
senate at the weekend was ready

West Texas Lumber Co. 
Lumber—Paint

Your Success
depends a lot on your per
sonal appearance. For as
surance of always being 
well-groomed, get your 
barber work at

Post Office 
Barber Shop

W. M. Davis, Prop.

district courts. Gordon Burns, 
Tom Holbrook and Clint Small 
led the floor tight for the resolu
tion and Burns announced the 
attorney general had agreed to 
shift the suits to the home coun
ty of the land-owners, if the re
solution passed. The vacancy 
hunters have been one of the 
bitterest controversial elements 
in Texas for 20 years—  ever 
since oil development began—  
and Small has led the fight to 
curb them for years. The Polk 
county farmers and their ances- 
•tors, are said to have lived on 
the land to which title is now 
disputed, for over 100 years, in 
some cases.

Methodist Class 
Is Entertained At 

Williamson Home

Reuben Dickens and Mrs. Orville 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ratliff of 
Brady spent the week-end in El
dorado, visiting with relatives.

ADAMS CLUB MEETS 
ON OCTOBER 6 AND

ELECTS OFFICERS

Members of the young married 
people’s class of the Methodist 
church enjoyed their first of a 
series of socials on Thursday 
night of last week. Mrs. Dave 
Williamson and Mrs. Weldon By
num entertained the class in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Will
iamson.

This is a newly organized class 
in the Methodist Sunday school. 
Mr. Williamson is the teacher 
and Mr. Bynum is class presi
dent. Plans are under way to 
make this a Wesley Bible Class.

Mr. Bynum was in charge of 
the business session, in which 
the following committees were 
named: social, Mrs. Ed DeLong, 
Mrs. Dave Williamson and Mrs. 
L. T. Barber; devotional, Mrs. 
Mabel Parker; committee to se
lect class name, L. T. Barber, 
Dave Williamson and Ed De- 
Long; membership, Mrs. Reuben 
Dickens, Mrs. Orville Berry and 
Mrs. Ben Hext.

Contests and a spelling bee 
furnished entertainment during 
the social hour, and the idea of 
spelling the words backwards 
furnished confusion and enjoy
ment.

The first Monday night in each 
month was selected for the mon
thly social. Mrs. Parker and 
Mrs. Barber will be hostesses at 
'he Parker home on Monday 
night, November 1.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Leggitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Williamson, Mr and Mrs. 
Weldon Bynum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed DeLong, Mr. and1 Mrs. L. T. 
Barber, Mrs Mabel Parker, Mrs.

Election of officers was the 
program for the Adams Home 
Demonstration Club which met 
in the home of Mrs. Silas Burk 
on Tuesday, Oct. 6th. 
for the coming year are 2s fo l
lows:

Miss Lottie Reynolds, re-elect
ed president; Nrs. Hill Mont
gomery, vice-president; Mrs. Sil
as Burk, secretary-treasurer; Miss 
Gertrude Reynolds, reporter. 
Mrs. Otto Williams, parliament
arian. Mrs. Will Isaacs, council 
delegate.

The next meeting will be for 
the achievement day program, to 
be in the home of Mrs. M . M . 
Reynolds on Tuesday, Oct. 26.

tween San Angelo and Sweet
water in San Angelo last Friday 
evening.

Mrs. W. T. Mills and little son, 
Gene Clay, of Paint Rock are 
visiting Mrs. Mills’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C . Parker. Mrs. 
Mills, Gene Clay, Mrs. Parker 
and Luther spent several days 
last week in San Antonio visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Hank Bowman 
spent last Sunday in San Angelo 

Officers‘ visiting with friends.

Mrs. Chester Wheeler and Mrs. 
Van McCormick were San Ange
lo visitors last Tuesday.

C. C. DeCoty and Miss Mild
red Hagen, both of San Angelo, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hank Bow
man here last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Buie are in 
San Angelo this week, where Mr. 
Buie is taking treatment for goat 
fever.

Build H om e-Pay  
Like Rent

West Texas Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
honored Mrs. Sallie White of 
Liberty Hill with a dinner Tues
day. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stanford and 
Mrs. Ruth Green.

Mr and Mrs. Thorpe Parker 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Woods of Sonora last Sunday.

With school opening soon it 
is important that the chil
dren’s eyes be examined. 
With proper light and 
proper glasses they should 
have little trouble.

OTIS D. PARRIS

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Cobb 
are at home after several days’ 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. T . D . Riddle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave William
son were among football fans 
who witnessed the game be-

West Texas Lumber Co. 
Fence— Sheet Iron

Our stock of supplies con
tains items needed every 
day on the ranch—

FEEDS
Cake —  Meal 

— Salts—
Calcium Carbonates

Shearing Supplies

W ool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Sewing Twine 
Branding Paint

Fly Repellents
Bone Oil 
Pinetaroil 
Globe 
Zinc Oxide 
Gulf
Oglesby’s

*

Worm Medicine
*

Blue Death
Globe
Byrd’s
Gulf
Benzol

Miscellaneous
Soremouth Vaccine 
Tetra Capsules 
Globe Drench 
Livestock Spray 
Globe Dip 
Cooper’s Dip 
Marking Chalk

Eldorado Wool Co.

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED SERVICE 

Lubrication with Marfak. It lasts

OPTOMETRIST 
5 W. Beauregard

OPTICIAN 
Dial 6006

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean sys

tem for health!
At the first sign of consti

pation, take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many men and women have said 
Black-Draught brings such refresh
ing relief. By its cleansing action, 
poisonous effects o f constipation are 
driven out: you soon feel better, 
more efficient.

Black-Draught costs less than 
most other laxatives.

BLAC .. B9 DRMJCiUPl
A GOOD LAXATIVE

Get a Texaco Certified 
twice as long.

We service metal covered springs.
FIRESTONE TIRES TUBES &  ACCESSORIES 

Liberal Trade In on old Tires.
Complete Battery Service.

Recharging, Rentals, and New Batteries.

T E X A C O SERVI CE S T A T I O N
•an

Phone 95 Lum Davis, Mgr. j

j G o o d  R ecip es
jj GALL FOR MILK

Housewives who follow recipes with our 
j milk find their baking results better tasting.

| Use it in your breads, cakes, and puddings. 
It’s pure, creamy, and freshly sweet.

Let Us Deliver To Your Door Daily 

Phone 8104 ‘

S A M P L E ’ S D A I R Y  
State Accredited Herd No. 419819
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New 1938 Oldsmobiles 
Have Added. Features
Oldsmobile, America’s oldest 

manufacturer of automobiles, to
day announced its 41st series of 
cars, the Oldsmobile Six and the 
Oldsmobile Eight for 1938.

Distinctively different in ap
pearance and styling, the two 
cars are now on display at local 
Oldsmobile dealers.

Both the Six and Eight pre
sent much that is new in perfor
mance and mechanical design 
and both now offer as an extra 
cost option the new automatic 
safety transmission, developed 
and introduced by Oldsmobile. 
This new development, regarded 
as one of the major automotive 
advancements of moedrn motor
ing, was first offered as optional 
equipment on the Oldsmobile

West Texas Lumber Co. 
Your credit is good.

Don’t pat up w ith  useless

PAIN
G e t  rid o f it

When functional pains of 
menstruation are severe, take 
CARDUI. If it doesn’t bene
fit you, consult a physician. 
Don’t neglect such pains. They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of ap
petite, wear out your resist
ance. Get a bottle of Cardui 
and see whether it will help 
you, as thousands of women 
have said it helped them.

Besides easing certain pains, Car
dui aids in building up the whole 
system by helping women to get 
more strength from their food.

Eight of last year.
Among other features of par

ticular interest is the new Olds
mobile safety instrument unit 
and safety dash, a departure in 
the modern manner from the 
conventional type of instrument 
panel. The safety panel, free of 
projecting knobs, is but one. of 
many details which contribute 
toward passenger security in the 
redesigned safety interiors of the 
new Oldsmobiles. Safety glass, 
of course, is standard through
out. A choice of new upholstery 
fabrics is available, tailored to 
the deep cushions in an effective 
pleated1 treatment.

As was the case in the 1937 
Oldsmobiles, the deisgners have 
preserved complete individuality 
in styling the new Six and Eight. 
Body lines are lower and cleaner 
than before. Fenders are unus
ually wide, deeply valanced and 
of heavier gauge metal than in 
previous moedls. Bullet-type 
headlamps are mounted low on 
the crowns of the front fenders. 
While the headlamps appear to 
the eye as part of the fenders 
themselves, actually the head-? 
lamps are demountable for ec
onomy’s sake in case of fender 
damage.

Interior detail has been rede
signed in all body models. Most 
interesting among the changes is 
the new safety dash with a raised 
safety instrument panel which 
centres all gauges in direct line 
with the vision of the driver and 
at a height which minimizes dis

traction from the road. Made 
from a single composition cast
ing, the instrument unit carries 
a dial-type speedometer flanked 
on either side by the gauges for 
water temperature, charging rate, 
oil pressure and fuel supply.

A large dial at the extreme 
left of the instrument unit con
trols a light switch that indicates 
which of the driving beams is in 
use. When the upper or high
way driving beam is on, a pin 
point of light glows at the top ot 
the speedometer as a reminder 
to the driver to “ dip”  the lights 
when traffic approaches. Inciden
tally, larger headlamps and new 
type reflectors effect a definite 
improvement in road ‘ illumina
tion, The change from driving 
beam to passing beam is con
trolled by a toe button on the 
floor board. Provision is made 
at the right side of the instrument 
unit for installation of radio con
trols which correspond in design 
to the light control at-the other 
end of the unit.

Eight are unusually fast and re
sponsive when equipped with 
conventional transmissions, they 
attain even higher peaks of per
formance when equipped with 
the Oldsmobile automatic safety 
transmission. This transmission 
also contributes importantly to 
both driving ease and operating 
economy, the latter resulting 
from a fourth gear direct drive 
which reduces the number of 
motor revolutions and improves 
fuel economy by 18 to 20 per 
cent.

Operation is extremely simple 
Control is by a short lever on 
the steering column. There are 
four positions for the control le
ver: Neutral; First forward 
(first and second gears) ; Second, 
forward (first, third and fourth 
gears) ; and Reverse, which can 
be entered only by pressing a 
safety button on . the end of the 
control arm.

With the automatic safety 
transmission, the foot clutch is 
released, the car starts forward 

In the center of the instrument! in first gear, automatically chan- 
panel is a roll top smoking com- ging tosecond1 at a road speed of 
partment with ash tray, space for about 10 miles per hour. With- 
a package of cigarettes and pro- out declutching or leleasing the 
vision for installation of a cigar accelerator, the driver then may
lighter. On the right side of th flick the control lever to second1
panel is a spacious package com-1 forward position which permits a
partment with tumbler lock. The 
instrument panel is curved smoo 
thly downward and inward, eli
minating projections which 
might cause injury in event of a 
sudden stop. For the same rea
son, cord robe rails have been 
adopted in the rear compartment 
and the top edge of the front 
seat is covered by thick roll-type 
padding.

Although

drift to third, an extremely fast 
acceleration gear. At about 23 
miels per mour,, the transmission 
automatically shifts on to fourth 
gear or direct dive, which is the 
economy or cruising gear.

If the driver wishes to remain 
in the third or pickup gear, he 
may do so merely by holding the 
accelerator all the way down. 
The car then will continue to

both the Six and pick-up in that gear to a road

AGAIN-OLDSMOBILE 
STEPS OUT AHEAD!

With Two New Style Leaders for 1938
BOTH SIX AND EIGHT OFFERING (A S  OPTIONAL l  

E Q U IP M E N T * /

the Automatic Safety Transmission !
OLDSMOBILE today presents the n e w  
Style L ead ers  for 1938. . .  a dash ing n e w  
Six . . .  a  dynam ic n e w  E ig h t ! H ere  are 
cars designed to set A m erica ’s pace in 
distinctive stream line styling . . .  to set 
a  n e w  h igh  in fin e -ca r  perform ance . . .  
to outvalue anyth ing else w ith in  h u n 
dreds o f  dollars o f  their m oderate price. 
B oth  o f  these great n e w  cars for 1938 
feature all the latest im provem ents and 
refinem ents, su ch  as the n e w  Safety 
Instrum ent U nit an d  Safety D ash , the 
n e w  Safety Interiors and m any others. 
B oth  offer the n e w  driv ing  sensation  o f 
the year, O ldsm obile ’s A u tom atic  Safety 
T r a n s m is s io n . C o m e  in  to d a y  a n d  
see  th e  c a r s  th a t  se t b o th  th e  s ty le s  
a n d  th e  p e r fo rm a n ce  p a ce  fo r  1938 !

*Built in at the factory  at extra  cost.

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

ones Motor Company

speed of 65 m. p. h., at which 
speed there is an automatic 
change to fourth, if it is desired 
to move back from fourth to the 
third1 gear for hill climbing or 
quick pick-up in traffic, the driv
er, at any road speed below 55 
m. p. h., may go into that gear 
instantly by fully depressing the 
accelerator pedal. On down 
grades, the driver may flick the 
control from second to first for
ward- position, thus employing 
second gear as a decelerating 
force.

“ This automatic safety trans
mission, which was offered only 
after five years of developmeni 
and testing, represents one of the 
most important contributions 
that Oldsmobile has made to 
modern motoring,” asserts C. L 
McCuen, general manager.

KUTOCY E.XPLWN TO THE COUPT 
vjww YOU tAENN BYTM0H& 
YOUR V4NRWED UFE NCCORWlfr 
TO DIRECTIONS''? I-----

T
n us.' r

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Isaacs, 
Miss Evelyn Strickland and Miss 
Fay Bell Enochs went to Menard 
last Friday night, where they at
tended the Menard-Paint Rock 
football game. $

INTERMEDIATE CLASS 
OF BAPTIST CHURCH 

HAS WEINNER ROAST

Two intermediate classes of 
the Baptist Sunday school en
joyed a whiner roast on Thurs
day evening of last week, when 
the boys’ class entertained the 
girls.

This enjoyable outing was 
held at the Roadside Park, north 
of Eldorado. Various gam es.

FINE FOR YOU

Tha breads baked by Mrs. 
NormaiVs Bakery are good, and 
good for you because they’re 
made of fine milled flour and 
rich, creamy milk. Buy a loaf 
and discover the difference their 
quality makes in taste. Sold at 
your favorite store!

Mrs. Norman’s 
Bakery

27 E. Concho, 
San Angelo, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR
ACHIEVEMENT DAY

Friday, Oct. 22, will be ach
ievement day for the Eldorado 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
public is invited to attend any or 
all of the demonstrations. The 

were played, and everyone had a j schedule for the afternoon is as 
nice time and plenty to eat.

Those present were: Norma
follows:

2:00 p. m.- -Kitchen demon-
Lynn Hodges, Billie B. Stewart, ! stration at Mrs. John Williams. 
Helen Williams, Anna Belle Max- j 3 :00 p. m. Wardrobe dem- 
well, Betty Jo Whitten, Charlene , onstration at Mrs. Palmer West 
Mund, Erma Lee Bodine, Thelia 4 :0°  P- m PantrY demon- 
Luedecke, Kyle Neill, Bob Will- stration at Mrs. W. H. McClat-

Billy chey’s.
Gal-

iams, Bob McWhorter,
Green, Abe Miller, Billy 
breath and the teachers, Mrs. J. 
A. Neill and Judge J. A. Whit
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Crain spent 
last week-end in San Angelo, vis
iting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W heel-' Mrs. Kate Good of Bronte is 
er were visitors in San Angelo visiting in the home of Mr. and 
last Sunady. j Mrs. N . R . Kennedy this week.

9 ►<o

The Dairy -. w
(If her milk is properly cared for)

Is Your Best Friend.

(Stanford’s Dairy is equipped to give you 
the best of products. Deliveries are made 
each morning- and night, and we surely will 
treat your right.

S T A N F O R D ’ S D A I R Y  
Phone 249

THAT

PROBLEM

is easy to solve, when you take advantage o f our everyday 
low Special prices.

No. 2 Hand packed; Tomatoes, 3 f o r ................................. 25<J
Fresh Schleicher Grown Tomatoes, a p o u n d .................. .. . 5c
Sugar, any amount, a pound ....................................................6c
Flour, 48 lb bag, guaranteed ..........................................$1.40

COFFEE, W e have Schillings, Fclgers, Hill Brothers, Max-, 
well House, Del Monte and several other brands to select from.

• • Pay Cash and Save the difference, no ream for argument 
when Cash is paid.

Fresh meats and pork sausage.

Eldorado, Texas

Wright’s CASH

OH

1921— 1937
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BIOLOGY CLASS PLANS 

PROJECT TO  MOUNT - 
BIOLOGY SPECIMENS

ate wants the people of the 
country to know that in his vic
ious assaults upon President Ro
osevelt the Senator from Galves
ton does not speak for the great 
masses of the people. . . .  He 
does not voice even the senti
ments of the people of his own 
district.

“ . . . Franklin D. Roosevelt 
has not only brought back pros
perity to the captains of industry 
but through his social security 
program he has ministered to the 
aged needy and has provided 
funds which, if Texas will but do 
its part, will feed the hungry and 
clothe the naked throughout our 
borders.

“ It is not going to be any plea
sure to me to have to vote for 
taxes. . . but we have no op
tion. Thp people have spoken 
at the ballot box. They told this 
legislature to provide for the 
needy old people. . . .for the 
aid to the blind. . . t o  help un
fortunate children.

“ This state is rich in resourc
es. We can provide these funds 
without substantial injury to any
one by taking only a small por
tion of the vast profits being 
made in this state. . . I would 
respect the wishes of. my people 
by voting for adequate tax rev
enues at this special session.”

have to suspend payments for 
'two. or three months after Nov
ember 1st. They pointed out to 
the legislature, as 1 had done, 
that the old age assistance fund 
owes $ 1,62 7,000 to Dallas banks 
on past due warrants. This mon
ey has been due nearly a year 
and the banks have demanded 
payment.

The Board stated they'???! as 
I do—  that more money should 
be paid to the old folks so as to 
increase the amount of payments 
and add1 more people to the old 
age assistance rolls through the 
coming winter months. They 
said the present grants, average 
$14.00 a month, but unless the 
legislature provides more money 
the board will have to reduce the 
payments.

That puts it squarely up to the 
legislature! 1 have called them in 
special session and have made 
my recommendations. As yet no 
bill has-been passed, but . nope 
by the time you lead lids Cuiumn

■that the lower house will have are going to suffer even more 
sent a tax bill to the Senate. You and we will have failed to carry 
see, under the Constitution, tax out the President’s program for 
bills must originate in the House; the blind and for under-privileg- 
and the Senate has been mark- ed children which was voted by 
ing time while some members the people. Those of you who 
were talking about the vast sums are interested should let your 
of money they could save by ec- senators and representatives 
onomies if appropriations were know how you feel about the 
submitted. Last week a majority matter.
of the Senate ruled that 1 did -----------
submit appropriations and econ- 1 was very happy last week 
omies. It is up to them now to when Senator Clay Cotten of 
demonstrate to the taxpayers Palestine made a speech on the 
how the Senate can save all Senate floor in defense of the 
these millions they talk about by Presiednt and his program. He 
cutting down the very appropria- said in part: 
tions voted by them in the reg- <-In reply to a statement by 
ular session against my recom- the Governor of Texas that the 
mendations. We shall see. issue now drawn before this Sen-

-----------  ate is one of human rights ag-
One fact remains: if they ainst property rights, the Senator 

make any economies it will only from Galveston is quoted as hav- 
help the general fund, which is ing said: ‘Every tyrant from Ne- 
more than fifteen million dollars ro to Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
overdrawn. We still must have used that argument!’ 
more money for old age assist- “ I am indeed sorry for him or
ance and we can’t economize any other man who becomes so 
there. We must have some mon- j wrapped up and warped in his 
ey for aid to the blind and to d e - ' own opinions that he would 
pendent children; we have got to, reach the point where he would 
carry out our contract with the brand not only the governor of 
teachers. j  this state, but our beloved Presi-

Remember— unless some mon- dent, as a tyrant comparable to 
ey is raised for these purposes Nero.
by this legislature the old folks! “ I want and I think this Sen-

“ T H E  REST OF THE j 
RECORD”

BY JAMES V. ALLRED j Mr. Riddle has started a pro
ject in biology class mounting 
insects, birds, and animals. Mr. 
Riddle says in this group he 
wants all types of birds in this 
vicinity such as the jays, cat
birds, sparrows, mockers, scissor 
tails, red birds and others.

In the insect group he wants 
the grasshopper, butterfly and 
all types of insects large enough 
to be mounted.

In the animal group he wants 
jack rabbits, foxes, ground squir
rels, ringtails, horned toads, and 
squirrels. This is a very inter
esting project and it will also do 
much to help the appearance of 
our high school.

Richard and Robert Bruton 
will mount the animals for the 
cost and it will not be much. 
Mr. Riddle and the school as a 
whole will appreciate any assist
ance with this project.

1 regret that the first ten days 
of the special session wound up 
in a bitter personal attack upon 
me. 1 have been called so many 
mean things that I just decided I 
couldn’t possibly be as bad as 1 
was painted.

Anyway the people are not 
interested in personalities. They 
are interested in what the legis
lature does. The revenue-raising 
situation is more acute than even 
I had suspected.

This week the entire member
ship of the Board of Control is
sued1 a written statement that un
less additional money was rais
ed by the legislature at once for 
old age assistance, the board will

ABSTRACTS
We are prepared to make your abstracts, 16 years 

experience in the abstraot business

John F. Isaacs, Abstract Company

PEP SQUAD TO
WEAR BLACK AND

WHITE UNIFORMS

The pep-squad girls will wear 
their black skirts and white 
blouses just as they have at pre
vious games. Due to the fact 
that there was an unavoidable 
delay in the sweaters ordered by 
the pep squad, the change. in uni
forms was made. The Girls vot
ed1 unanimously to make the 
change in order to appear In the 
same colors as the football boys. 
The boys’ suits were changed to 
black and white several years 
ago since Junction also had 
black and gold for school colors.

RIVERSIDE CLUB
MEETS OCTOBER 5TH

WITH MRS. ROGERS

Members of the Riverside 
Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. Merlin Rogers on 
Tuesday, Oct. 5th. Miss Pat Tal
bot gave a report on the San An
tonio meeting which she attend
ed recently.

New officers were also elected 
for the coming year, as follows: 
Miss Pat Talbot, president; Mrs. 
Geo. Rogers, vice-president; 
Mrs. Hubert Swift, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Marvin Baker, 
council representative, Mrs. Her
man Margan, reporter, and Mrs. 
L. L. Tisdale, parliamentarian.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Jim Stockton, Mrs. Curtis 
$tock'ton, Mrs. Geo. Rogers, Mrs. 
Marvin Baker, Ms. C. J. Murr, 
Miss Pat Talbot, Mrs.,Frank Pul
len, Mrs. Herman Margan, Miss 
Pauline Clark, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. 
L. L. Tisdale and the hostess.

The next meeting Oct. 19th, 
will be achievement day. Every
one come and bring so'meone 
with you.

MERTZON TO  BUILD CABIN

Plans are under way this 
week to build a cabin for Boy 
Scout Troop No. 16 of Mertzon 
according to John L. Bishop, 
Superintendent of the school 
who is Chairman of the Scouts 
committee. J. R. Scott, Manse 
Hoggitt, O. H. Barton, and Thyr- 
man Sexon are members of the 
committee. Scoutmaster is J. 
T. Davis. N. A. Goodall and 
Jack Douthit are assistants. The 
cabin will be built or rock, 22 by 
30, and will have a fireplace and 
three patrol dens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hext visit
ed Jack and Joe Turner Hext in 
Brownwood last Thursday.

Low
Monthly

Payments
On Our Special 
■PAY-AS-YOU-SAVF* 
PURCHASE PLAN .

© It is a mistake to believe that cool weather guards 
food against spoilage. Temperatures too cool for your 
comfort may be too warm to protect your food.

All year ’round, food must be protected at safety- 
zone temperatures between 32 and 50 degrees Fahren
heit. Above this mark, spoilage is rapid. Below, 
foods freeze.

Nature seldom maintains safety-zone temperatures. 
So don’t depend on makeshift or old-fashioned, 
unreliable refrigeration methods. Health can be 
endangered . . . money can be wasted . . . when 
refrigeration is inadequate.

There is really no need to be without proper pro
tection. Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser safeguards 
food day and night, and proves it! Does this while 
paying for itself and paying a profit besides!

Don’t be without Frigidaire another day. Let us 
show you how you can own aFrigid- 
aire without increasing your pres- 

ent household expenses!
Si" F rT 'g ID A I T e I B S U  W e’U show >'ou Proof!

SEE US FIRST

A. J. BURK’S TRUCK LINE
(Eonded Trucks)

Go Anywhere Day or Night
See Us When You Need Anything Moved 

Prices Always in Line
Phone 191 Eldorado, Texas

r j  YEARS'
PROTFCVOfi

WHEN YOU STEP
INTO YOUR BANK

Frigidaire owners report average savings of $10.98 a 
month with Frigidaire. They save money by eliminating 
food  losses, by reducing refrigeration costs, and by 
being able to take advantage o f  bargain specials and 
money-saving quantity prices. Such savings pay for a 

Frigidaire and pay a profit besides!

You should do so with the same feeling of pleas
ant anticipation with which you enter the house of 
a valued friend. For in many ways your Bank is an 
actual friend— always refidy to help you with advice 
and council, always willing to cheerfully accept 
your commissions and responsibilities, always glad 
of your successes, and ready to help in your disap
pointments.

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU THESE IM PORTANT AD VANTAGES!

METER-MISER-Cuts Current NEW ALL-METAL QUICKUBE TRAY AUTOMATIC TRAY-RELEASI
Cost to the Bone! with the Instant Cube-Re- F-114 Refrigerant

FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR ease- pnnnnnT nc c p n fd a i un

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

WHY R/SK HEALTH

PRO
FOOELMD PAYS FOR
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(From Page One)

made their only threatening 
drive, when they carried the ball 
to the Eagles 31-yard line on a 
series of off-tackle plunges, cut
backs and passes by Archer. He 
was smashing the Eagles line as 
though he weighed 180, but El
dorado stiffened in the danger 
zone, and prevented a 20-yard 
penetration. The quarter ended 
with the Eagles taking the ball.

With the wind in their favor 
the Eagles opened up on a dis
concerting combination of pass
es and plunges that provided for 
two more touchdowns in the last 
frame. The first score of this 
period came when Williams fad
ed back to give Friess time to 
get almost to the goal line when 
he threw a beautiful pass that 
Friess caught just as he was tack
led over the goal line. William’s 
try for the point was good, mak
ing the score 2 7 to 0. The Eag
les were not long in getting the 
ball back in scoring territory, 
but lost it on the 3-yard line by 
a fumble. Archer kicked out to 
the 34 yard Stripe. The Eagles 
made one try at the line for ten 
yards, then George tossed a nice 
pass to Edward, who caught it 
on the run and had little trouble 
getting across for the last sco|e. 
Williams’ kick for the point was 
good, making the score 34 to 0, 
where it stood as the game end
ed.

Eldorado made 19 first downs 
to 5 for Sonora.

Eldorado tried1 6 passes, com
pleting three.

Sonora passed 6 times, com 
pleted three, and had one inter
cepted.

The entire Eagle team showed 
up well, but their blocking and 
tackling was not up to their good 
work in these two important 
fundamentals, in the Iraan game.

Our next game is with Men
ard here next Saturday.

(From Page One)
11 muttons, J. W. Lawhon.

James and John Burrus, 6 
muttons W. J. Burrus; also 2 
registered Rambouillets, D. T. 
Jones & Son; Fred Butler, 2 
muttons; Holvey Enochs, 4 reg
istered Rambouillets, Pat Martin 
James A. Griffin, 4 muttons, T. 
B. Jones; Milton Harris, 10 mut
tons, J. W. Lawhon.

Sam Henderson, 3 muttons, 
Tom Henderson; William Jar- 
rett, 3 registered rambouillets; 
Sam Long, 6 muttons, Tom Ja
coby; Jolly Sample, 6 mutton 
lambs; Floyd and Lloyd Spurg- 
ers, 4 mutfons, Tom Wilton; 
Bobby Sproul, 2 registered Ram
bouillets, Joe Edens; Forrest 
Yancy, 12 muttons, Jess Koy; 
William and Edgar Sauer, 75 
muttons, Sam Oglesby; Sonny 
Stanford, 20 muttons, S. L. Stan
ford; Jack Halbert, 10 muttons, 
Jess Koy.

Ramsay, Mrs. R. O. Smith, Mrs. j Men Labored.” 
V . G . Tisdale, Mrs. Jess Koy,
Mrs. L. Wheeler, and Mrs. W. T.
Whitten.

BAPTIST W . M. S.
MEETS AT CHURCH ON 

MONDAY AFTERNOON

(From Page One) 
Findlater Hdw. Co., 1020 feet 
of railroad rails 282.54
Lewis-Patton Co., spring & la
bor on maintainer 23.85
Douglas Peel, work on cattle 

guards 15.00
H. M . Freund, car & 2 days Jury 
View n .2 0
H. W . Jones, car and 2 days 

Jury View 13.40
Doc Kerr, 1 day Jury View 3.00 
B. E. Moore, 2 days Jury

View 6.00
Jeff Enochs, rd. insp. 10.00 

General Fund
T. P. Robinson, 6 birth and 2 

death certificates 4.00
Courthouse &  Jail Fund

Telephone Co., rent & calls
23.90

Geo. D. Barnard1 C. sup. 36.82 
The Steck Co., supplies 14.75 
Western Audit Co., quarterly 

audit 50.00
Numerical Table Co., 7.50
Stafford Lowdon Co., sup. 7.13 
Hill Printing Co. 3.16
Eld. Success, printing 2.75 
O. E. Conner, prisioners bd.

45.90
Miss Tom Smith, supplies for 

library 11.90
O. E. Conner, transporting Cat
herine Washington to S. A.

37.50
The bonds which were made 

by the First National Bank as a 
depository for county funds and 
school funds were approved.

The following items in the 
monthly report of the Sheriff 
Assessor and Tax Collector were 
approved: Annice Murchison, 
$100.00; Evelyn Anderson, 
$32.00; traveling expense, $25.- 
00; postage, $6.00; telephone 
and telegraph, $16.00

The following amounts were 
Wholly rejected and disapproved: 
W. F. Edmiston, $125.00; trav
eling expense, $25.00.

COLUMBUS DAY
OBSERVED BY MEMBERS 

OF WOMAN’S CLUB

Columbus Day was observed 
and ‘ ‘Lord Byron, a Nineteenth 
Century Traveler” studied when 
the Woman’s Club met at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Eaton, Tues
day afternoon, October 12th.

The ways modern biographies 
differ from the older ones was 
discussed by the leader, Mrs. Er
nest C. Hill.

Miss Norine Ellington told in 
an interesting manner of Byron’s 
life in England and on the conti
nent, and Highlights of a recent 
trip through the Southern States 
were given by Mrs. V. G. Tis
dale.

Assingment for the study of 
Parliamentary Law was made by 
Mrs. W. N. Ramsay, and the 
Diction Lesson was led by Mrs. 
D. C. Hill.

A salad course with coffee was 
served to Mrs. D . E. DeLong, 
Mrs. Joe B. Edens, Miss Norine 
Ellington, Mrs. F. B. Gunn, 
Mrs. D. C . Hill, Mrs. Ernest C. 
Hill, Mrs. Cora Millar, Mrs. C. 
M. McWhorter, Mrs. W . N.

The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church met at the church at two- 
thirty Monday afternoon for the 
regular W. M. S. meeting. The 
Lottie Mooh Circle rendered a 
very interesting program on 
Baptist mission work in China 
and present-day conditions there.

The society voted to pay $10 
on the building fund. After the 
program a miscellaneous shower 
was given the pastor’s wife. This 
was held in the home of Mrs. T. 
D. Riddle.

Those present were: Mesdam- 
es Fred Watson, Vernon Hazel
wood, Frank Newman, Truett 
Stanford, W. N. Ramsay, A. E. 
Kent, Kenneth Cheek, Evans 
Etheridge, Roy Davidson, Jack. 
Etheridge, W. M. Davis, L. T . 
Wilson, G :'L . Ballew, W . R. 
Lewis, M . U. Deaton, Claude 
Daniels, W. D. Gregory, Ray 
Jones, R. C. Spurgers, B. E. 
Moore, J. B. Montgomery, Mell 
Brown, J. A. Whitten, Frank 
Webb, J . S. Hudson, Gordie 
Alexander, R. A. Evans, Ed Fin- 
nigan, Tommy Smith, Joab 
Campbell, Clyde Galbreath, W . 
J. McDonald, T. W . Hazel
wood, Lamon Hazelwood, Ern- 
mitt Askins, J. L. Ratliff, W . T . 
Whitten, R. E. Cheatham, Claud 
Alexander, R. O . Smith, N. G . 
Hodges, Jess L. Thompson, T. 
D . Riddle, Geo. Williams and 
Miss John Alexander.

Those who sent gifts are: 
Mesdames Hank Bowman, O. 
W. Evans, Geo. Long, L. M. 
Hoover, Ben L. Isaacs, Jr., Les
lie Galbreath and Miss Elta Mae 
Susen.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11 :00 
Evening Worship at 7:30 
At 11 :00 the pastor will 

preach on the subject ‘ ‘Other

K<~

FOR SERVICE

Those who want SERVICE know that it 
will be given promptly at an authorized Gulf 
Station. Prompt servicing of your automo
bile needs is always available

At The

GULF SERVICE STATION 
Earl Parker, Operator Phone 22

CITY GROG
PHONE NO. 120

With a clean up-to-date stock of groceries 
and first class meats, at a price you can af
ford to pay.

We are prepared to serve you better.
Join the parade and trade at the

City Grocery

Thanks—Come to See Us.

At 7:00 p. m. the “ Pioneer” 
program will deal with the ear
ly organization of the Mayer, 
Holland, and Eldorado' churches.

Our Revival meeting' begins 
on Friday night of next week. 
Rev. B. D. D. Greer of San An
tonia will be our preacher. .The 
paper next week will carry final 
announcements.

You are cordially invited to 
the services of this chruch.

N. P. Wilkinson.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 :00 a. m, and 

7:30 p. m.
League at 6:45
Missionary Society at 2:30 p. 

m. Monday.
The Epworth League had their 

first Fellowship hour at the 
church last Sunday evening. Re
freshments were served and a 
social hour was enjoyed by a 
large group of the Leaguers. 
Mrs. Leggitt was in charge of the 
meeting. The work was discus
sed and program made for the 
next month.

Sunday will be the last Sun
day in this conference year, the 
pastor goes to the Annual Con
ference in San Antonio next 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 througn 
24th.

Hope you are among those 
present Sunday.

J. W. Leggitt.

One group of National Youth 
Administration youths employed 
on a work project sponsored by 
the Texas Highway Department 
in Harris County laid 1100 feet 
of four foot concrete sidewalks 
and prepared 200 yards sub
grade for sidewalks during the 
last fifteen-day period, W. O. 
Alexander, district supervisor, 
has reported to J. C. Kellam, 
State Youth Director.

Seeing the 
earth will not 
of heaven.

beauties of the 
minimize those

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

No houses for rent in Eldora
do. Why not build your own 
home? I have a few good resi
dence lots that I will sell at reas
onable prices and on easy terms. 
See me or phone No. 86. D. C. 
Hill. (4  -3t-pd)

ATTENTION— To those having 
coupons of Waffle Studio, we 
will make pictures at a later date. 
You will be notified of this date. 
Waffle Studio.

WANT TO RENT FARM 
I want to rent a farm, from 

160 acres up, on the halves, 
plenty of help and not afraid to 
work. Would like to have a 
large place. See A. T. Fowler, 
or leave word at Wright’s Cash 
Store, Elder alio, Texas.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
We have the right kind for your 
machine. The Success Office

r‘ EWING— All kinds o f sewing 
Tailored work a specialty. Prices 
reasonable. Mrs. T. D . Riddle.

FOR SALE
Bucks.
(40-3t-pd)

OR LEASE— 35 
Bert Page

FOR SALE— One Business lot 
and two houses and lots north of 
school. (40-4t-pd)

Mrs. Sarah Shipp 
511 Santta Anna St. 

San Antonio, Texas.

WATCH REPAIR: Expert watch 
repairing at very reasonable pric
es. Bring your watch or clock in 
for a free inspection and esti
mate. All work is guaranteed. 
Stigler’s Watch Shop, Christovai 
Texas. Located in McMillan’s 
Drug.

FOR SALE.— Adding machine 
paper. The Success Office.

Pickles, 25 oz. jar 
sour 15c

Pickles 32 oz. jar
sour 1_______ 18c

Pickles 32 oz. Jar 
sweet _______ 28c

Pot Meat, Reg. 5c can 2 tans _ _ 5c
Vienna Sausage reg. 10c can ______5c

Bread, very best, received Fresh every day

2 loaves 15c

Catsup, 14 oz __ 10c 
Catsup, gal. can 55c
Light House Clean 

ser, reg. 10c can
2 cans_______ 5c

Oats, K. B. 5 lb 23c 
Okra, home grown 

2 lb__________ 15c
Blackeyed Peas, t 

Fresh, l b ____5c

Coffee, 4 lb Bucket & Pie Plate________ 85c

Your Choice, 
Vermicelli 
Macaroni, 6 for 17c 
Spaghetti

Tomatoes No. 1, 4c 
Tomatoes No. 2, 7c 
Corn, Field sugar

3 clans_____ 25c

Spuds, No. 1 Colorado selected 10 lb------16c
Limit 20 lb to customer.

IV/Tpo]

20 lb, sack __ 60c
10 lb sack__31c
5 lb sack___16c

Hominy 303 can 5c

Peas American 
Wonder selects
2 cans______25c

Beets, Sliced No. 2
c a n ________ 10c

Flour, high Pat. 48 lb salck____________$1.45

Jelatine Desert
3 p k ._______ 13c

Mincemeat 3 pk 23c 
Extract 2 oz. pure 

____________ 18a

Salt, table, 10 lb 10c 
Salt, table, 5 lb_ 5c

Ice Cream salt 5 lb 
b o x __________7c

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

Sausage our own 
made l b ____25c

7 Stk. 2 l b _____ 35c
Bacon the kind we 

slice l b _____ 35c

Pork Chops, lb 28c 
Bacon, sugar cured 
1-2 or whole strip

l b __________32c
Butter, Fresh coun

try l b ______ 30c

Drawing will be at 6:00 o’clock

■-J3

SE LF-SE R V E
G R O CER Y
& HARDWARE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

ELDORADO, TEXAS

A Partial List of Specials 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lard Compound 8 lb carton____________ 85c

Lard Compound 4 lb carton____________ 45c

Soap, Big Peet lg.
bar, 8 fo r ___25c

Soap Sunny Mon
day lg. bar 8 for 25c 
Soap Blue Barrel 
lg. white 8 bars 25c

Bell Pepper extra 
nice l b _______ 5c

Peas Pure Maid 
c a n _________   7c

Coffee Good Morn
ing 1 lb 23c
3 lb-------------  68c

Our Special 2 lb 
Peaberry __ 35c


